


























 by the There are 












































































boiled  guy" of a 
Bavarian cirrus.
















 author has as-
tonished  the world 




scene. taking him to heaven 
in the 
sixth, 






















simple. Policemen, both of  earth and 
heaven, are good. For the women. 
the 
part of Julie is 
delicate.  The other four 
somen in the cast 
are all character 
parts.  
To tryout for any part in Litiom, get 






read it thrtsugh 
thoroughly.  Select a 
part to read. Be on hand any time
 from 
lour to six on either 
Thursday or Fri -
dal afternoons in the Little Theatre. 
Mr. Gillis would be 
glad to talk over 
the parts with any 
persons interested in 
trying out. 
Putting on a play. 
free,  is an annsal 
Christmas gift of the Speech Art, di.-




 this production will 
be 
December 
7 and 8, and will be in the 
Morris Dailey
 Auditorium. A silver
 ,o1 
let tion will 





















268, With Experienced 
Teachers L,eading 
Placements for 













Miss Lydia Innes, appointment secre-
tary 









 300 miles nf San Jose. 
The most northern 
placement  has been 
in 
Mendocino  






The total number to date 
have  been 
26R placements. 
Ending on Sept. 14th 
the total was






over the same period of 
lime last year. 
On the shole. the great-
er populatinn of placements have been 
filled by 
experienced  teachers. 
It is also 
quite evident that 
althntiA
 
placements  have increased. the -alars 





















































































 the neca... 
, 
 
inn in A debate I. c. 
 Little 
Theatre At 1-, 1 
h. r. % '1 n  
1111...1011

















1 thange of meanies.' h, 
At 
















handl, at, sill 
not be 
a 
411.11-  detriment 
On the follow ina rn.rht -tate .. Anirm 
There  have been five appointments
 
known
 Burns. who 













artr.  of yell 
leader last
 year. 
needs  no 





, o  
d outside of California 
this crar They 
int 























































































position  oi yell 
leader 
j,,r 
















































































































































































































of the remaining 
can. 
&tate-
 Bums and 
Hamilton,  are well 
acal-tant




 and grace 
of a veteran
 in the 
At the 
last
 meeting of 
the Executive 
Cosnwl Ilans were made for an en-
larged and 
organized  rooting section 
ko,r the 
election  of a yell  leader. these 






rank Covello, president 




in a statement 





































































































































NV   
Chairman.
 
sider  it their special 
duty
 to see that 
their members
 turn out 100 per cent 
"President Roosnelt is working for 






r . held their first meet-
ing Thuraila:. I.  ruing at eleven o'clock 
in the Home n.dsing building The main 
business of thy
 lay- was the election of 
officer-
 evith the following results: 
President Duncan Holbert 
Vice-president   Hell Burt 
Serretarydreasurer .. Louise Hocomb
 
AM'S. Rep. .. Ruth Whidden 





NI , -  Mars aline Wit   . 
%%ell 







le anted to 
succeed
 Mrs. Edith 
Latta 
and  
Mrs Deborah Raynor, respectively.
 as 
w. retaries in the Education depart-









 a prominent member 
 Sargeant-al-arnss ...Harry 
Hardininn of Ero Sopbian sorority on the campus, 
night.





 advisability of the class spon-
tendance






s.as honored with a certificate on Re-
-.ring afternoon 




it is only with 'the whole
-hearted  
cognition Day last year for her high 
scholastic record. At the beginning of 
Program Received 







A "Big Game" dance 
Saturday  
even.






the team will  again be able to attain the 
init. October 14, in the
 Men's Gym. will 
Plans were made for the
 class to march 
this quarter she












 a whole in the N.R.A. Parade to be 

































thir , ,:h annual 
Teacher













Day,  Phi 
3,111  An:, sinfonia
 
emony, and 
fun. as the 
dedication
 of Thr Juniors












spartan Stadium is st heduled 
to take host effort- on a combined dance 
and Mis Muriel Clark of Nfountfin %few
 tie Theatre with a delightful mil, al 
, 

















 The audieme was




















one and each musician
 





to acquaint new and old Mr,. 
called back for an encore. 
the% 










students with the 
purpose  
of 
Achnission  to 
the dance 
will be twen- 
in a Irt, waY. 
"...he 
will he a charter 
member
 n: Pi 







 interviews, a meet- 
ty-five
 cents 
per  person 
if the 
ticket  is 
.Although  the
 meeting was well 
at  
flmega 








ii,- . - held 
lost Thursday 
afternoon  ar 
purchased




 are being 
sent
 out to no fie 
iraternit3 which






.,'.I...I., in the 






 at the door. 
es, r. member of the class urging 
them  
duced
 on the  campus 
Miss  
Clark  













 at the 
meetings.  







































 T. Heath. 
r:. them 
b ,.. been the 
advisor, is 






 . r 
Ronald 
Spink,  











ii; thd tapacity this year 
As






teacher training the 



































!111,. also was left for a future meet 
plitations,
 and reports, in 
addition
  






































 selections  were 














 department Mias Davis 










Three  Clarinet, 
. 
   
dodents




MrPhetees  dile 
meeting  was a 
great  otc,e, 
and
 nine ed this 
year,  having 
served






tn he fair. 
and  
Wesle4  Kirrn 
..)1 the way 










 who has been 
interviewed
 
Let's  go 
from






 a csear as 
secretar3






he has not 





















 Russell Ilacher 
Frederick  King 








litta.  w -ho 
has been 
here a, 




































- ---- - 
Given 
Personally  ahtim t° 'rimi.'"'n P'''' 's '. ' ' 
,,, 




























, foods Coach Dud 
DeGroot,  



















































 O -M Sight Singing tests 










































and  Mrs 
Raynor 
gained 
Vlolph  W. Otteratein.









at the num 
student body 











 t, ._ 
r ..,11. . 
1/ tb, 
coaches of each





 and fac 
pirtm,
 st as basi 
for  guidance of music ,,...,". 
,,,,nd  , ,.. :. 













old  acquaintences 
with  the 
their 
capable 














 arr used by the 
17),/,j,  do- con
 e of parifi,. . 



























Coach of Centerville, is 























and is also the 


























re,  nt 
visitor









nil is  I, I ., all, to 












talks  the facilities 
offered  at 
















 his degree 
of 
Doctor
 of  
member ot the musi, 
department  tarot 
  Philosophy 
at Stanford. 
has  just re- 
ty. 
Those  who  must 






















Cash,  Mr Cash hopes that an outdoor rifle 
luniedii4"  
hi'  f.lima inlar
 f',4,aofbtihei , 
their names listed 











 range  will soon 






 e...tate, I board















Teacher's College at Bellingham, Wash- 
it° nhor, 
!n, -. mos 
rr-1...r:  
int
 minim  
' ilub 
boasts










have been filled 
by the follosino.  
NI
















Oroha  Strong -State 
of 
, Vs ashincton. 
, Miss Lsdia Innes also states that the 
 first issue of the Alumnae Bulletin will 

























Nfuch  nes and 
vital  material 
will 
be


























Says Dr. Freeland 
J 
Itouffil  
dew.. hall :7. 
lir 




























 in a concert 
here  
tomor-




Students!  It is up 
to us. 
Clotihle Lindemannow
 known o 
Thursday afternoon at 2 
o'clock  an 
iossionalls  as the 
Quevedo  Staters 
ofPL  
opportunity will present itself 
in the 
Tipatias. All well known San - 
form of the N.R.A. Parade. It 
will be 
Lena and
 Emelia were fo 
er Sja'n's"J''sn'i 
a 







b f  
to the 
world at large whether 
or

























peasant songs and 
dances,  
is to show 
that we are
 103 per 
cent
 in 
























offerings  with the 
and will 
do
 our part 
to help 






 back to 
normal 
times.  
ices, and the enthusiasms that bone k 












the  N.R.A. 
(ism News write-up concerning one of 
doan't  work, 
what will?" 
their engagements. 
Lct us. the 
future 
citizens




Queen  of the 
country,




Fiesta de las 




going  to work 
al 
years  ago. 
The other  sister, 
Lena 
and 
get  out and 
show
 that we 
actually  
went to Hollywood where she appeared 
do 
belive  in it by 
heing a part of 
the 
in a number of Spanish pictures. Choos-














San Jose that we 




ibility as well as a job which pays them 
for their time? Results of check-ups on 
college graduates getting position, show 
us that they 
qualify
 beautiful!) fin' 
their jobs but seem 
tn lack an, inter. 
est in things other than th,,,, sthich 
will benefit themselves. 
Who will take the reins of 
ment when 
the present g,:ncro ion is 





senice? It will natural!, fall to us. 
and 
will we be 
able 
handle  it? 















 the line. 
For heavens 
sake.  students. let's not 
kt them say thi- about us Let's show 
them 
by turning nut 100 per cent 
Thursday  afternoon that we are trained 














team Whe!h,r ue 
win 
or































need  help 
Saturday

































sounding than -Lindeman" "Las Tap -






atias" is the name







afternoon of Guadalajara, their 





nets Garnrna Chi Holds 
women are famous for their beauty and 

















The unique program will be presented 
tee that on 
Friday 
you  will feel 
like 
A "fireside party" was held by mcm-
tomorrow night in the Morris Dailey 
a new 
person  that is 
a part nf 
the 
bers of the 
Beta Gamma Chi society in 
world's
 activity.
 You are a very 
im-
 
Auditorium  at eight fifteen o'clock. 
honor of the rushee, Friday at the home 
There will be no admission charge. but 
portant
 part and 
this is an 











majors and Spanish 
classes
 are urged 
Above
 all things,
 the reason 
why 
Bridge and dancing furnished the 
. attend the program 
students
 of San Jose 
State  should tak, 
entertainment
 for the evening. Miss 
part  in this parade 
is the fact that 
ir 
Constance  Knudsen and the hostess 
w 
omen
 Sports Event 
r,,eived the 
guests.
 assisted by MiSS 
is a duty of 
every individual 
to answ, r "F 




Is Successful Affair 
have not forgotten our Constitd:  




hundred  wom, 
Padre's 
Picture 
reason to students is this--many of 
tudents took part in the All
-State Pla) 
us might not have thought of 
itStu- 
Lauded by Critic 
flay
 uhich was held last 
Wednesday  af-
dents are graduating every year from 
temoon, October 4. The 
esent was spon-
this
 college in dmves. expecting to get 
Columbia's great s, Teen produition. 
somi by the Women's 
Athletic Associa-
positions  immediately. because they are 
Lady for a Day" 
closes  its first run in 
tion and fourteen activities 
were  part.'" 
trained.
 have degree, and are mighty 
San Jose at the Padre Theatre 
tumor-
kipated
 in by the players, who 
included  
fine people all around But are they? 
row. The picture has played continous- I 
Can they assume community respons- '-everal fat"). menthe"' 
II). since last Thursday and since that I 
F II th - f - 
 
time thousands of San Jose theatre- , 
served W 
A.A.  and a short 
program  
itoers
 Rave acclaimed it as 
one of the 
consisting of 
impromptu  piano selec-
!screen s truly great profit!, thins:. With a 
lions 
and a 
girl's  trio. 
was given. Pat 
Pa,,-. pre,clent of 




 of the screen's greatest players! 

















Observed  by 
Y.W.C.A.  
"A Day 
of Silence" was observed by 
members of the San 
Jose State college 
Y.W.C.A. Sunday from 
to 5.30 at 
St. Margaret's Home in 
Berkelley.  
Miss Anne Aalfs, Kate 
Watanabe. 
Jean Thoiis. 
Muriel  Carruthers. and 
Mary  Frances Hill are the 
V.M.C.A
 
members from San 
Jose  who attended 
the gathering 
of Northern Califomia 
V NLIC members 
at Berkeley St 
Nlargarc: 




cild training school for the 
Episcopal  
i,,rkers 
Creative  Work Prizes 







have been offered for creative work in 
music and art. The money was voted 
by the college Alumni .Association. 
It has not yet been derided whether 
the prizes will be divided, as first. sec-
ond and third. or whether the whole of 






sum will be given to one student. 
-hort





 tory. Mae  
The 
derision
 rests with the




  Robson 









the new stadium Will we have rays the liar of an old uornan who 









out  or her 

















surroundings Guy Ribber 
reaches nevi 
Oxford Movement Discussed 
Students 

























 fill dip the 
seats  
performances.  Jean




























































































































































that Ranks with the
 Greatest of 



































 I got home from a tenni 
match in time to get 
Reggie's  
message that he'd 
pick  me up at 
6:30  for  dinner 
date.  What to 
do With my 
hair looking like 
a Zulu's.
 Rushed over to Rosetta 
Beauty Salon for a finger wave 
nd in no 
tirne  I 
WaB my beauti-
ful self 





   










For Appointment Y 
W.C.A  




























































































































































































Id,  dri in 












,z ,P. the 
first  to 
take
 place in 
Miss 








 in charge of 





 at regular 
r .1- each quarter and




Lost  and 
Found  
There are 
articles  for the 
following
 in 
ihe -Lost and 
Found" in Room 14. 














Wilbur M NfcMahon. 
mass meeting at the Westminister Pres-
byterian Church. 
Shasta  Ave. and thc 
Alameda. Sunda) night
 Oct. St. at nine 
o'clock. 
The congregation of 
three  churches 
partnipated
 in the plans for the meet-
ing but members of any and















Korstedt  was 
elest,  
of
 Pegasus at the first
 social 
the year which 
was  given in  
room
 of the Hotel 
De 











talk given by 
Nfr 
ill,  r  
topic was on 
actual writing I!. 





many solos and duets on th, 
and harmonica. 
Although Dr. Holliday ,,,.' 
present.  he sent a list of sou.. 
the 
improvement  of the 
club , 
is scarcely a year 
old.  
Pegasus  is. an organization
 . 
ior
 the benefit of all San 1 
,tudents 
who are interested 
%%Ming. To 
join, one mu.' 
prepare a manuscript 
up., 
ject
 and submit it 
to
 the 
committee. In rlue time,
 id 
is 
read. ant] rejected or pas,rel I 
sed. 












 standing, the per,d,r,
 
regularly attend










 are made with





officers  elected at thi 
no.
 
were  Jean 
Sewell
 Smith a, sett
 
Estelle
















 An,'  
Nichols  
announces
 that there 
are 




















































new . .. 


































































































































































































looked  like 
",1,ItT 
drive  















































colole  to hold 
on
























this, because the Pacific 
.rs.e.




San Jose has as 
good 
. :ran major as 
any school in the 
! 7 Western Conference 
and may -be 
7tor






irna  .trtainly 
strut
 his stuff in no 
un.t.rtain manner as 
perhaps  you not -
let We suggest 
that somebody buy 
cr tent him
 a shako for the 
Pacific 
/dem:.
 Francis kad his day 
Stale-
d Oar of Sparta's greatest ends last 





lo an early 
. 
rii.ury
 4hich retarded his 
ro.ork.
 
 ie. it %as not kis end play so 






ails signals and it has al -days 
ar rontention 
that
 Ise is the 
'  
' ..s.n on the squad in rim 
respect. 
A. ramenitt he 
engineered  the 
trne  successful  touchdoasn 
ml 
Saturday  he 
had  three scor-




 stores.  the 










etc  were 
out of Ike















ss  h 




    
inn
 showed 1.7to 
,roning
 back
 as O.  




   
P..,o1
 4,th di, pt. Him,
 drri 









stands to their 
    
Itennett.  getting
 his first 
the season. 
looked  better 
 
   



























































 Sports Editor 
I %IL 
(01.1111  HMI, I 
,lit1,1)(
 










































 in the 



































the tune of 
44-0













the  next play 











































Wr 7. ilashet a. r 
the 





































raced  70 
yards 
converted 













st-nre  Woli.e 
conversion  was no 
minutes
 old, and tht-n 























 punt out of 










 on the S F. 
State 48. Then 
life again in the 
fourth 
to 
bring  the 
Pura, Embuts
 . mod MacLachlan alter -
!game to a 
whirlwind  tini,h by scoring 
nated ring 
up bout first downs 
in a 
three touchdowns in sa.h rapid suc-
steady
 march which saw Pura slash 
!cession as to complettly bewilder the 
'over  from six yards out 
on a reverse. 




even  worse 
Ilopelesle
 out of the running after 
than his precedin, 
one.  Score 31-0. 
the jir,t quarter, the
 "Galen." reverted 
Touchdovrn No 6 Fourth Quarter.
 
to a wide npen attack




Nathan's  pass on 
fill the air 
with  footballs in a 
dazzling  
Isan
 Francisco's ;; Tin Inr 
made  ' a d 
lout futile passing 
attack  which featured 
' n 
then Wool made 15. Then Embury 






futility of the 
Gater  passing at-
tack WA, nut 
















to hold on 
to the ball. 
All of 
hi
-h bodes ill 
for the 
locals  when 
Parific's 



















 and it wa-
 n7 
att. the 
men  who 
hoot.
 .4,.11 



































































fa. kle ion a 
parr-,
 



















 Ian r 
interrepted  
!sone.. ll's pa-- 
,7ti
 do. 



































































































































































































pastes  54 
 
  
pa -ad to Bishop twenty; yards and a 
touchdown 










7 Fourth Quarter. 
Kellogg interrelated Nathan's pass on 
the S F. 2.i. Olsen made 10 and then3. 
Wren scored a.s the gun went tiff, and 





















































































































































Seemlier  of 
punts 
Total 
length  of 
punt,. 
345 


































Junioor  Orthesis Society.
 
 lath has been 
organized
 by the Or -
.77. -is Honor 
Society  and is uniler the 







lief of the Women's P. 
E.
 staff, held 
it, 
first meeting last Tuesday
 afternoon. 
ottober
 s. About 




eight of these planning to 
try nut 
for Orchesis, 
Thursday,  ()dotter lo 
The purpose. of 
this club is for cr 




who  wish at 
NIT 
date
 to trs. out for 
Oro!  






The Aro hery 
h1.111 
it,  tirt meet 
int: of the 
quarter







president  and 
it
 was deride.] 
h. meet 





la -t oresday 
night  and spent a 
rouing  tin, playing 
aca,Ir





go...I  time 
More  girls 






hope  that 7r who are 
int










































































Fonaball  rules 
will be ..losera 
7 r 
eat tption of the follow in, 
 
Scores
 For State 
Doug  Taylor who 
scored






Saturday,  helping 






Soccer  Team 
Beats Stanford 2-0 
I ii -playing ntone
 OA 11.. 
that 
carried them to a victors 
rarer  
Half Moon 
Bay.  the Spartan so,,entes 
handed
 the Stanford Indian a 7., 0 
setback. the 
important  fat tor 7,11, the 














tof play, whilor Stann.r1 
kept a 
steady aro am of 
substitutions
 
TAYLOR INJURED, STARS 
Inou, T.os-lor, stellar center halfback. 
played
 through the entire game with a 
bad ankle.'and of 
course
 it slowed him 
up to the extent 
that  he remained on de-
fense most of the 
time. Here he was 
a 
most
 consistent thorn in the Indians;
 
side Time 
after time he 
lanke up shots 
before  they could reao 
h tlot goalie. and 
sent the 
ball
 far out nt 
r 
In the final period a 
io.771  , 
tiled in 
stanitord in the penalts 
.r,-..  a' ha 
made the 
try good l'r. 








co:il  In 
 







01 iiindtleat  
JACOBSON SCORES 
Midway through the









 tot the 
right  ot the 







the  kit , 
.1.1. 






 who made a desparate





leaving his lett in 
ohe
 
ball.  Later 
Jacobson











hitting  th 












1 he game. 




















, Intichrs him with





Spar.   . 
ito part of 
the  
body;






point of tackle. 
one 
too: 








., play er. 
.7rned hack 
a. 
rtne team will 






 as many. 
member,
 a yt;,,,.7




Eligibility  to play 
consist,
 of pry 77;
 uot ff 
-.7nce fin 














Games  to 
take place







































consist  of a dou
 so;,,, 















 JAI 0.1...11 
It Kee k-olf 4 
II Average length of 
411 
335 1.11k -offs 































































Willis and V, 
.1, r  
This first half al.., 7 .. 









 to watch that ball. 
and  it put 
them 
in many a bad Tot. 
The 
first of the three tretchdowns
 re-
gistered in that ecte.tial ihiri iaarfer 
rame








the  .Arms 
1:n, Caa  h Itl, 
replaced  his 
seo net 
-:rift.  
with  the for -t 
On




piiked up   , 
trolaid
































































































































Dolores  Freitin 



















Evarita Uhl   
Copy 










































It's hard to write column stuff so for
 
ahead of publication. This is Friday' and
 
have
 to attend the president's meet-
ing  in San Francis -









game.  I 
know




but  I hope th 















































right  for the government












































































there  are nu 






























 stick a 
picture  of a 
















at least one victory to our credit. 
Those I 







































 ald clan 'natter 
at the 'thaa, a 
























Student, of Sao 
Press of Globe Printing Co3....1.ne.coit. etothebraisgg 
ut_  
























 ever got a wrecked 
truck  









We talk and talk. and talk, and even do 
by citing
 precedents, 





that  we were all 
demanding
 action
to our own 
communities




 got it. 








situations in our own special 
%vat's.
 Un-
Sim that nobody 
suggested
 a better 
plan for 
quick  action. 
presentatiyes











take it on the
 noa
 
for a year (if 










to cum a 
national  headache. 
The stadium has been a busy place   
The 
Varsity, 
under  the 
tutelage
 of Coach
 Dud De- 
this past week It's astounding the num-
Groot, 
despite  the 
fact  that a 
number  of 









 to do 






while  piling 




 of San 
ning around 
wild-eyed. He's got to ar 
Francisco. 
ranee 
for advertising. tickets sellicat 
others. telephone, and parking. He MU 1 
A.powerful  
Frosh  squad 
showed 























football  future 
is

















disciples  of Erwin 








 that there is 
to
 i  
dent
 rate to 
State  
students,  
the c- . :. 
must be lined. seats swept off, score- , 
be, a:other 
retailt in Cuba 










"Jarheads"  into an 
18-o
 submission. The 
babes  repeated- 
coup. d etat against.
 the rule of - 
-It wouldn't be a world." 




 San Martin, it is 
begin-  .,  . 





has  been 
4 ,." 1. 
ly dazzled 
the army men with an 









among  the 
ir, - - ning  to look as if the United 
States  may . 
the lield 5411P11 ICS all over. Poor 
Web. 
How about the buttons that the wo- 
majors,  a close
 examination
 of the 
c::..  
precise 
timing, and 2 defense
 that would have 
done credit 
have  to go back on her policy of non .. 




studet.;s  intervention  after all. 
Secretary'  of State ewe 
sew °n "ur Pants?" 
to the Turks at 








 tal-n Hull is 
still  keeping a sharp lookout on .. 
the 
watchword
 echoing  through Sparta's 
corridors' soon will 
We're inviting Governor Rolph to 
the 



























net) I5.1 do that some weeks 
ago.  but his 
harve to 
interfere.  as there are too many 
tarn disturbances that might result. 
influence upon 
our psychological reactions,
 and also, 





made  us hesitate. 
He',  back on ' 
of 
the  word, the 
success
 of the games 
played on the 
opening  
day in our 
new "Home of the 
Spartans"  may have 
had  an ' 
strong enough to make the trip. We're 
hope 
upon















































 work more and 
talk  less. 
17To






 in this 



































































































ini lin. b 
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until it has 
been 

































































-,..i ever more  
is. 






















 it. agni , in accordance  
the
 






























 field -gray of the Reich-Swehr. 
By and 
lame the party uniforrns are 
snappier
 and
 at the 
same
 time more id 
one 
pattern
 than thex 'acre








 Goering is entitled to 




 and black 















as Reich Mini, 
ter 
of 
Aviation;  the field
-gray
 of the 
Reichswehr
 111 accordance 






















































































 is trying to 
make 






























 the programs are
 always























 had - 
as a rover on one of their recent issues 
a three-cidor print of a picked Nazi 
stormtrooper as a companion to a beau -
taut lady smartly
 cire-aal in accord.; 
an, aith the 
latet  .cu'umn 
style.
 
This cover caught the
 eye of fiery ! 
Dr Joseph Goebbels, 
Reich Minister of 






pointing  out . 
that the 










general was "not corntiat 
ible  with the 
sacred 
sternness
 and the 
. . 
tan o 




 of Nam- " 
the job 
again.
 and we hope he may feel 
Governor Rolph. famous for his smile 




Tully C. Knoles of 
the College of the Pacific There is only 
one
 Tully Knoles in the whole. wide
 
worldtematile. entertaining, conrage 
ULM keen_
 In addition. there's A11105 
Al-
onzo Stagg. the grand
 old man
 of foot-
ball. We'd be lucky to get even 
one of 





















 group of 









 at any 
affair is an  
assurance































room.  15; All  
bration Nears from now II say-
ing. 'Nes, I was there when that sta-





 tells me he could
 use more , 
reporters on 
the Times. If you 
want  to 
write, here's your chance.
 Takes an en-
ormous amount of work to 
put out a 
daily.  We've been allowing a few to do 
it all, even permitting
 ourselves the 
luxury
 of criticising. 
myself,
 took a 
little 1111/ 
at





 real support the paper 
WAS receiving. I am 
sorry  for that, in 
fact, I apologize. and 
I'm  going to do . 
my own 




when  you're not 
subjert
 to 
raised eyebrows if you find yourself be-
hind the Times. 
And that N.R.A. parade 'Thursday at 
2 
I've heard a few 
kicks.






 be there. Cer-
tainly 
the cause is  



































 have both 
kinds.  Most 
of













Japan has recently 
completed  the 
construction of an elaborate barracks 
and hospital in Hongkew, a 
district on the northern border of the 
Ionian 
conce,ion  in 
Shanghai.  The in 
terair of the harratks is so arranged 
that the drilling of 
large numbers of 
troops, estimated between 2000 and 




It is said in certain circles that the 
«instruction  ot a fortified
 building
 on 
Chinese soil is a du, 
t violation of the 
Nine Puuer Treat:. iar the Chinese 
'authorities and 
the  major powers 
rep-
resented here hat. 
made no protest. 
This is to be wine!. red at. Japan will 
perhaps have to do 
ome
 tall explain-




to be the 
major theme these 
days Not only Japan 




for  uor. but 
Germany
 has 




 to rearm 





































































By Rudolph Engler 
a.1 in the halliiormitirs to the it 
If there 
weren't
 so many women in 
ple uhri ask you if you 
have read "An-
thony Adverse"
 1500 pages is a task 
for any man's strength. but these de 
lightful pests insist that they read the 
book at one sitting "It was so 
interest-
ing. I just couldn't put it 
down Course 
read  until the 
wee small 
hours  of 
the 
morning, but it was worth It." 
I doubt that it 
has been announced. 
lel' the faculty will 
march  in the great 
NR \ parade attired in 




know that the 
Postal Tele-








 musical comedy 
%, 'thousands Cheer." ha.
 a sone
 en 
'01,1. -Easter Parade." The lyrics are 
up to par, but music and lyrics have 
at -t a little of ,"Put
 on Y01111 Old Gray 
" 
Berlin has been guilty of this before. 
hut I -.oppose 
that is show business. 
IR 
1-r- 
for uhat it is worth contems
 the 
Another
 bit of infiirmation
 that is of-
torthcoming
 NRA 
parade  What 
should  
the co-ed wear? %Vhat should
 
the  un 
dergraduate




a ill be there in 
their ceremonial 
out-











there is the 
probkm of 
what  
tti wear in 










 be seeing 




Aviation has IT145151 
110111
 mines pros-











































 It hail 







































































interesting  under..t. 
ot the 
year






Joseans The music is by Mr I. 
Nlatthews of the music department
 . 
olty of our tollege. anti 
the Wire!' 
NI's, 
Irene Alexander of the
 s , 
High 
School faculty. 
The tantata tells 
the 
stars
 ca t 
killed by the Sultan. She is 
!Pare.




Ahmed. as she atms 
and bo; 
!ne.ti h 





















took Ps toll of her .. 
and













 hate dulled 
the  , 











































































 mad when 
her lover V 
: 
111,




that  piano 
ensemble
 
leu  
run-
tyif
 
evercome
 
into its
 
full
 
sh.ire
 
hhre,ear 
ttilime,:y  
1:11  
hear
 
the
 
Men's  
Glee
 
Club
 
and
 
Bel  
ao 
to,
 
Musical
 
HalfHours
 
have  
fear.red
 
most cif 
our
 best 
musicians
 
in
 
ii,rv
 
fieldiiolin.
 piano 
solo,
 
W00115517.1
 
and 
bran.
 
but 
no 
one  
seems
 
to p.o 
egno:dmiXklintle'has
 
ork sci 
hard
 
aPtietaheri"rrptihaen:turidctins.L'":1Ihr°-
1 
